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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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part of the lulled Slates troops,
svhwau's column eutered Ban Kraucieoo
de Malabon with opposition this morniug.
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London. Oat. 10. Tbe Transvaal
it u uuuersluoa, le uu the way
to the British Iorelu bliloe. Accordion
to the latest advicee tne lime limit e
plrra tomorrow afleruo.u albooloja,
wbeu, l( tns demands ul tbe bunt are
uot CJiuplied Willi, tba timber landlog
or ilespatou of Utopia will be oouenlereu
au aot oi war, aud noslliiiiea will
Tue fact that tbe Boera havt taken tlie
laillallve l regarded aa luoreaelug tlie
hoptleesuem oi averting war.
I lie New ttouib M ales Lanoera tra
versed tbe oily
to embark (or south
Africa. Kruoi tbe arrival o( tbe aijuadron
at Waterloo elation to tba etuoaraiiig oo
tbe railway tram at Keuchurou aiaiiou,
tumultuuus aoeuea o( wild ulhuniu
niaikml tbe route traversed.
from all the military centers show tbitl
the uiotiilisaiiou orders were received
with tbe gasateel of enthusiasm eiuce
Pre.ildeut Kiuger baa takeu tbe irrevocable etttp of htoiiiug au ultlmaium. Au
explanation of bis action eeeuia to be
tbat tbe Boers got out of control or thai
If be awaited tba arrival of tbe British
a
arm; corps tbe cbauoea of a military
(or bim woaid ba of the alluimwii
posHibl4 character.
The effect of the
news of the Transvaal ultimatum upon
the stock eichange was aleauj lug. Kaffirs were tlrmer In belief aud tbe most
gigantic gold Indus. rj of tbe world will
be Incorporated In the British colony as
au outcome of tbe war.
Loudon, Uot. 10. The Transvaal
which Is sigued by K. W. hells,
secretary of stale, oouolalea wltb tbe following lour demaude:
"ller majssty's unlawful Intervention
of luterual affairs of this republic, In
oonllict with tbe Loudou couveultou of
18l, by tbe extraordinary aireugtheulug
of ber troops In the neighborhood borders
of this republic, baa caused au Intolerable condition of things to arise, aud to
which this government feels Itself
obliged In the Interent, not ouly of this
republic, but also of all ttoalb Africa to
make at an aud as eouu aa possible, aud
tbls government feela itself called upon
ud oullged to press earnestly, and with
emphasis, for the Immediate termination
of Ibis elate of things, aud request ber
niajsaty'e goverunieui to give aMurancee
np'in the following four demands:
Klrsl. All poiuis of mutual dlS Ten
em be regulated by
friendly recourse
to arbitration or by whatever amicable
way
may be Kg owl upon by the
government and ber majesty's government.
Second. All troops on the borders of
this r publlo thall ba luslautly withdrawn.
Third. All reinforcements of troops
whleh arrlv.d In ioutb Africa siuoe June
I. ISWl, shall be removed from South
Africa wlthlu a reasonable time to be
agreed upon wltb this government, aud
with a mutual asHurauoa aud guarauiee
part
on
governof
tba
this
ment,
no
upon
tbat
attack
or hostilities against any portion of the
possessions of tba British governmeut
shall be made by this republic during
further negotiations within a period of
time to be eubstqiiautly agreed upou between tbe governments; aud this government will ou compliance therewith ba
prepared to withdraw the armed Burghers of this republic from tba borders.
II desires further to add It au unex- eveut In the answer Is unsatls
?iected
belug received by It within the
Interval It will with great regret, be
compelled to regard the action of her
uutjssty'd government as a formal declaration of war aud will uot bold lis If responsible for coUHru.U'iices thereof, aud
that in tlie eveat of any further move-niof troops oojurring
within the
an ivs mentioned tluie. In the nearer digoverumeLt
rection of our border, tus
will beroiupelled to regard tbat also a
formal declaration of war.
1 have tbe honor to be, respectfully yiHirs,
y

aue-cee-

dltl-malu-

tht

ut

K. W.

tl-- u.

Washington, Oct. 10. The naval account ou Noveieta, which differs materially from tbe aocouul given by Ueneral
Oils, la outalued lu the following cablegram received by the navy department
from Admiral IVatson:
"Manila, Oct. 10. Octobers. Killott,
wltb Soo marines at tba request of General Otis, attacked the insurgents outside
of Novelet, aud carried Ilia out pne
and town while General bchwan took
old ( avlte aud approached Novelela at
right angles. Klnolt's advance effected;
a junction with Bchwan at Muveleta
after resting tbay returned, bating accomplished a most difficult task, highly
creditable. Tba Bpaulards fouud Nova-lat- a
Impregnable, onoa lost au entire
regiment mere.
Petrel shelled the
couutry ahal of Killott bat the mtrines
were sulijl to hot lire I row the Insurgents.
ollleers and nine men were
woiiihImI, one inn siuce died and Ufly
temporary heat prostrations. The names
of the wounded follow:
"tfill.C. tf., tlrst ileutenaut, flesh, left
thigh; Laughoroe, l U.. assistant
flsh, right arm; Ucb iuald, John,
private, two wounds through
heal,
serious; Mr Km lion, A., tlrst
left wrist; Lluuehau, K. C, private, left
wrist; Buebler, H., private, ao)vs right
kuee, flsti; Williams, Uuy, private, left
thigh, fracture of boue, serum-.- ; Uauuau,
P., private,
sh wouud abvs right
ankle; Barker, M. T., private, Us.li, right
knuckles; O'dhea, B., private, right buttock, peuetratlng abdomen, oead; Al
bright, J. K.. private, ablomea, perforating Intestines, serious
' The Callao's light
draft enabled her to
take a pjs;tioa whsre shs elTwtlvely
,
shelled the fleeing Insnrgeut.
who was wounded early, while
dressing Hill', wounds, and who continued caring for tlie wounded audaiok
the entire day, deserves highest praise.
y

After Which the Undine of Troops
Means War.
Tb
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The JarTa Oruoar company.
Just received new llollaul herring, Imported ear del Is, Una brick cheese, fancy
cream cheese? cervelat sausage, bologna
and bam sausage, boiled ham, fancy bananas, California grapes, Lts Ornces
peaches, Las Cruces apples, California
Ugs, smoked meat, smoked tongues, fresh
crackers and cakes, fresh cauily. Look
throuvh our stock and ynn will flud the
best assortment lu tba city.
Card of Thanks.
The otllKers and members of the Highland Methodist Kplso pal churah, s mih,
desire to exprea their thanks to all the
good people who so kludlv assisted In
enterlalug the annual conference which
recently met lu this city. The visiting
preachers and delegates wera all delighted with the euterttlnruent received
aud carried away with them most pleasant memories of Albuquerque aud ber
people.

M,

Hoixi-tO-

In behalf of the cbur?h.
M1I.LIMIKV

OPBMHO.

ThnrMay Artarnoon and KTsolog, Onto

brr
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On next Thursday, October 11. In the
afternoon and evening, 1 will treat the
ladles of Albuquerque and vicinity to one
of the Uuest aud prettiest openings of
millinery goods ever seen In the southwest. 1 have just returned from tlie east,
where I gave the big emporiums personal
Inspection and selected goods suitable to
the wear and taste of the ladles of the
southwest. These goods are of the latest
and prettiest designs, and everything
will be In place for the opening
Octotier 12. Ladies Invited.
sday,

VKH. M. VOl'HKKiHT.

No 312 west Matlroad avenue.
Notiee Odd

fellow.,

Regular meeting of Harmony Lodge
No. 17,1.0. O. K at Odd Fellows hall
this evening at 7:.'0 p. m. There will be
business of special luipir'anee before the
lodge and a good atteudiuce Is earnestly
requested. A special Invitation to any
visiting brothers that may be lu tlie city
Is hereby extended By order of the N. U
Alabama.

It is seldom that a metropolitan

Ktom They Have TbrMKHd

Tba Moallala.

Manila, Oct. 10. Major Bell, with 120
picked men of tbe Thirty-sixtregiment,
made a recounaissauee yesterday in the
direction of Florida blauco, four miles
out of (iiiagua, aud eucjiiutered a body
of 10 Insurgents whom they routed, capturing a lieutenant aid three armed
privates. Near Klorlila blauco they
met another body of Insurgeuta aud
routed them, rapturing another armed
lieutenant and one private. Returning
with twenty scouts, Major Bell encouu
tered the enemy for the third time. A
round recouuatseauca resulted in scattering tbe insurgents of that locality.
The last two days witnessed considerable outpost tiring by small bands of In
aurgents on the northern lines.
with the affair near La Lnoia
Church yesterday, the outposts of the
American forces at Calooctii, Beposlto
aud Marqvlua were Bred ou It appears
the Insurgents lu the neighborhood are
operating in bands of from Qve to twenty.
It Is rumored that attacks are to ba made
upon the hospititls. The uprising In
Manila III reult !u a vigllanceou the
Biiuul-ttiueousl- y

4
4
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&
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traction comes to our city, aud It is
doubtful If ever a company cornea as It
appears In New York or Chicago. This
will uot be the case with tbe next attraction. It Is no other thaa Agustus
Thomas's great play, "Alabama." presented by the same cast which has just
made such a bit with the draiua In Denver, and which opens la the sains play lu
Chicago, for tbe holiday season.
The
scenery for the production Is said to be
very beautifu', aud It will all p wltlvely
be used when tlie play Is presented here.
This great dram dsaU with tlie south
and preeeuts a picture true to life. The
draiua Is most heartily endorsed by the
clergy, it belug of such pure tone that it
la Impossible to pick a tliw in It.
There will be no advance In prices,
seats selling at 1. and as the
company remains but one night they will
certainly play to the csptcity of Orchestrion ball.

Blate Secretary."
"Xonrth. That her majesty's troos,
which are now ou the high seas, shall
not lie landed lu any part of South
Africa "
To these d mauds Is appended the
of a time limit for a reply:
"This governmeut preeses for an Immediate slid alUrmalive answer to these
four uueetions, and earnestly requests her
uisjeety's government to return au
Our underwear at $i.oo
before or upou Wednesday, October
suit can't be beat. Mandell
I I, mint, not later than b o'clock p. ui.

Aud

Henry Carpenter, the captain of Commodore Kent's Hset of Iron clads lu
Tijeras canyon, came in from the mountains this morning to consult with the
commodore, whose flagship Is tied up at
the HarelMH wharf. Captain Carpenter
slated that he and his suturdliiates desired fourte'U baTels of vineirar for the
purpose of seasoning beet killed on the
plains. His demtnd was so natural,
Kent aeondel the
that Commodore
proposition, after which Captain Carpenter returned to the raging waters of
Ttj tras canyon, while Commodore Kent
was noticed weuding his way In the
direction of bis real estate cilice ou
Third street.
Kuril Kleinwort, proprietor of the Third
street meat market, returned late last
night from Bernalillo, where be had gone
after the Kutchers' picnio ou Buuday
afternoon to purchase a few fat steers for
his market here. He states that the Klo
(iraude valley, especially above the city,
la looking lis best, and that he found
stock of all kinds lu tine rs.tidlllou. lie
met Hilly Nortel's at Bernalillo, and he
was on a high horse on accout of the ball
Bernard Heiuken kno'-ke- t
through his
skylight, lie wauts I.UHU 3kj damages.
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Mr. aud Mrs. J. Alderale, who usd to be
students here lu the schools, oue lu BibliBOiV
cal school, aud the other lu the Harwood
lljiue. After the sermon he onalued,
assisted by the presiding elders, tbe following named to elders' orders:
The Commercial Club Petition
Mares, Kplgmenlo K lor ex, A. A. Receiving His Friends and Uaion
Maes, Samuel
Kimulo Himii, J.
A.
Vigil
and Caoitlo Var.s. Theurxi
Read to the Members.
Representatives.
conference is to be held at Banta Jre.
Tbe bishop' lecture last uight, lu the
Albuquerque College hall, o I bis travels
very appreciative An Honorary Member of a
Reward Ottered for Mlsslof City In the orient to
Labor
etidlanoa, was a grand sue, ess. The
Documents.
bishop will leave
Orcanizatloo.
night to
hold the eon fere oca In the
Kugllsh
stealing mission at tta'.ou wutea will
Thursday,
the li.b
rrocccdiojrt of District Court Cp to ftoon Oonvene
Another Hu'der Myitcry la New Trk

uiiy

PMrKtrT

Aga-plt-

hi van

OCR HOST PRO

lusTMivr Dinar

olo As.aia for

CARKrilL
ATTRNTIOR

HO,

Tka W. B. Oaraa,
Tha Dalamrte Bkooa,
Ths Ooa tool art Otoroa

rfa.aat'i Vmdm aeaf.

forjhjr UNDERWEAR SALE
Our Fall and Winter Unlerwear have arrived. Case after case have been
opened up, and each cue seemed to disgorge prettier goods than the last,
We can give you better values Ilhan ever before. How can we sell cheaper
than any other store in the c ty?
We will tell you: We buy direct from
manufacturers and in case lots, consequently we get better price than the
smaller merchants who buy in dozen lots. Djn't fail to see our line before
.ng your WINTER UNDERWEAR....

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
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Chief Justice Mills will be here ou
Thursday to sit lu ths Btdararco conOTBia TILXCtiFHIC IIWS.
tempt proceedings Instead of Wednesday
aa au llct paled.
The following arraignments have
The city council held a special meeting
Oct.
McKlnley
and pleas eutered:
last night, aud dispjsa i ul a long list oi beeu made H.
scarcely finished his breakfast this mornCharies
to
oyles
pieal
not
guilty
bills tuat bad accumulated,
lue clerk forg-ry- .
ing when a delegation of laboring men
wai ordered to draw a uhezk fur tbe
Lu s Moran who et le a pair of pants called. Tbe president was cl.weted with
amuuuts, aud creditors cau get their
from M ludsil A uruus.'eld plead gulty them for halt an hour, discussing condi
A good heivy suit of Winter Undermoney by calling at tue clera's utile.
An elegant Suit of Fleeced-Line- d
UnderihMugu his attorney putioud for tions relative to labor in Chicago. Tbe
aud
iwery intiuuM of tue couuoil was pres- leniency.
'.
wear
in biue, pink or natural color; other
wear,
Us was sentenced to three party was made up principally of me n
eul.
beis of the bricklayers' and sto ie masons'
moulbs In the e mutj J til
We have Wright's Health Underwear
tores are making a howl if they were
The following pstitlou wa read:
Krauk Lawrence plead guilty to steal- union, which some weeks ago made tbe
and the finest
Underwear at Extra
giving them them away at $1.00 Our price
"At m meetiug of the club held ou ing a bicycle aud on represeutmg to the presnleut an houorary member.
T'e piesldeut declared he considered
TuesJay eveulug, October 3, IhJ.i, for court that his repula.iuil was irood and
Low l'rices.
only 75c a Suit.
the purpose of devislug ways and uieaus that he had a large fajuly to support, hs " i .xpllmeut belonged to the brick
for obtaining bstter Hotel
for was seute io d to three mouths lu Ibe 'ayere' uulon. Mr. McKlnley drove to
the U A. It. memorial ball where be
Albuquerque, tin fallowing mutton pre- - county jail.
Migu-- I and Celso Sedtllo plead not waa greeted by the army of the Tenne-ae- e
vaileu:
i holding Its reunion.
which
The hall
Ihat this club, as an organlcttloa. guilty ut murder committed In lighting
We have complete assortment of Ladies' Underwear. A good Heavy Vest at
was p.tfaed wltb spectator who cheered
request the city cjuooU ut Alouquerqus oral."
'
rants to match. A good heavy Union Suit at 80c. We have all the finer grades of
ol
to draft suitable res nations to forward
Krauk Mltchel plead not guilty of fraiili-sil1 be president with bis wife, next went
to the A,. .X6. If. railroad company, murder. T.S. M likerson was appoluted
Goods proportionately low.
to
l' hall of the Womau's Athletic Club
urgiug It to erect a tlrst cUss hotel lu to defend lilio.
light Inacht-owas served in
this city.'
J. . Wray plead not guilty of mur- Vwhe,
Children's Vests and Pants from
up
elr
Lrnor.
your
ut-'Hoping
fiinorame bMv will der. He is repress d by U irton Moors.
An exhlhlttou of swimming was given.
1
K. K. McCuictieon plead not guilty of
favorably consider the matter, 1 am very
Winter
Union
Children's
Weight
from
Suits
Mrs McKlnley returned to the hotel
truly,
lU'irder, 11 irlon M xire is bis attorney.
A. K. L. CilUCALtKN, BeC."
25c up
Josepha Apodaca aud Jaculs) Ooui ilea while tne president, cheered all along the
route,
to the press club
btuuk hlm-cl- f
In reepouse to the foiluwlug communi plead uot guilty to charge of murder
K
speut
memau
where
hour
receiving
Thomas C.
cation a reward of $60 was ordered (or committed at Alameda.
bers,
the production of the specllled records, M.mtoja Is defending them.
Ctias,
VYaid
plead
a charge of
to
guilty
aud tV) circulars in Koglisb aud Bpaulnb
ANUTHBH MTSriKV.
forgery aud upon representations of the
ordered published;
attorney
was
prosecuting
tbe
aeutenoed
'In the matter of the claim of the city
lu the territorial peniten- The Wat.-r- Ola I'd Ihalr Dead la Coarse
against tbe Lulled Buiea for continua- to oue year Is
or Time.
TELEPHONE NO.
This a minimum sentence.
tion of a giaut, as you are doubtless well tiary.
NewVjrk. Oct. 10. The upper part of
Nioarror Perea plead uot guilty of asAND
WEST KAILKOAD AVENUE.
307
aware, tbe supreme court of tbe Lulled
with Intent to kill. Attorney a womat.'e body was found on the beach
Btatea reversed ami remanded the ease sault
near the quarantine slatlou at 7 a. m. to
was oppjinted to defeud htm.
Stiugle
with directions to permit the city to
Charles Mctarr plead uot guilty to day. Ti...t p rtlou of the body found was
amend Its petition, make new parlies aud charge
of grand larceny.
The
Motion to rroin the waist line to ths neck.
thereafter to have further proceedings in
quash
ludtclmeut was bled and over- left thigh was picked up at Seventeenth
the case. I have obtained formal leave
street,
avenue.
Beveuth
The
loin
ruled.
neir
'1 1 A'
!
'1'
'1
'I' iT ?i '1
'1'
'1 iji
'I'
In the land court to amend the petition,
d
from tbe river and fitted
Jose Chllino plead guilty to charge of waa
but have not yet outalued the bamea ol burglary
4
was seuteuced to oue year upon tba upper portion of that fonnd in
and
the pertons who are to be made uew
the a'.rr it.
1 propose to tile an amended lu the penitentiary.
parties,
Win. 0. Mason, who was Indicted for
petition aettiug up a claim to a grant
Dlapalch from Oils.
been
not
yet
has
arrested.
assault,
running from the river to the mounW ashington, Oct. 10.
The war departJose Cardenas plead not guilty to
tains aud 1 believe that a considerable charge
of gia"d larceny, tlorton Moore ment received the following from Gen
amount of testimony can be found lu represents
Otis,
Oct. 10;
dnled
at
eral
Manila
defendant.
support of such a claim. 1 am quite con
"Gene
Bchwau's column moved
Joseph Aud. rsoii plead not guilty of
vinced ir we could discover tbe records of larceny
from the person. Attorney Ortlx early th'a'aiorulng from Banta Crux de
the old Villa de Albuquerque tbey would
W
J
Ma's l n, aud are now believed to be in
appointed to defeud him.
disclose unmistakable evidences of tue was
iirst-cla- ss
Vsidor rlaudoval plead not guilty to Ban l''raucisnn,de Malabon, and not meetexistence of municipal ownership of ail chargs of murder and his ca--e was set ing a very determined resistance; matters
the lauda east of tbe city as far aa the tor the 2oth ut the month. B. 8. hods) are quiet HI the I in us section. General
mountains. It la hardly credible that is his attorney.
Voting, with a column, starts northward
these records can have been destroyed,
Horace VUlllarus and George Harrla to morrow morning from Baa Fernanda
but such Inquiries aa 1 have been able to plead
VVe would
ca'l your
Col,
Bell cleared the country yesterday
not guilty to charges of perjury
make aa to tuelr existence have produced and carrying
In a settle west of Guagua to and Including Florida
deadly
weapoua
to a few
specialtattention
no result. It the city would offer a meat. Attorney Burkhart will defeud Blanca, ranking rapturea of efticere, men
brands of goods which
moderate reward for the proJucuou ol
and property."
them
these old records, It Is possible tbat tbey
are handled by us exVirginia Leyba and Leonardo Leyba
M nr. I'oaipoaemaota.
might ba brought to light, and, If sucuot guilty to charge of asesuit.
clusively, vi
cessful, I am sure that the expenditure plead
Saudy
Oai.
lu.
The
committee
io...
1)
H.
J oh u son plead not guilty to
would be justifiable. It such a step should charge of
that the next yacht race will be
stealing a lot of rope from the decided
bs taken the offer of reward should be uew opera
Thursday, subsequent races being sailed
house.
circulated In Spanish as well as In Kng-liesucceeding
on
days thereafter, except
PerUllo
plead not guilty of larand brought to the attention of resid- ceny from P.dillv
person. Attorney Ueacock Sunday, uutll the contest la decided.
the
4
ents of all the towns from Berualiilo to will defend him.
MKN'H CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS, with durable linings; heavy weight;
No Mo
Socorro at least. Very respectfully,
4
of
George
guilty
Dot
plead
Martinet
in dark colors; only
,
Boat-11- :25
$8.0O
Mackay-BerneCable
"K. vv. Clancy."
assault to kill.
ru. Beoe declared off.
HOYS' SHIRTS, in all colors, with stiff bosoms and cuffs to match; made in
The sewer committee was directed to
An Indian named Hoeke plead not
Investigate
complaint representing guilty to charge of murder committed
4
latest styles; all prices. See them.
MONK? TO LOAN
that the city plumbing Inspector was uu tbe Navajo reservation. He has had
On diamonds, watches, etc. .or any good
MEN'S SACK SUITS All wool, Tweed and Cheviot Suits; made i.i latest
partial in his dealing with the Dlumbers one mistrial. 8. B. Ulllete was appointed
security; also on household goods stored
of the city. Several ca- es were cited In to defend him.
styles and guaranteed to give entire satisfaction; only
$11.00
4
Highest
with me; strictly couuMeutlal.
which plumbing was nut In accordance
W, K. Williamson, against whom sevWe have just received a full and comMOTHER'S
WAISTS
FRIEND
paid
for household goods.
prices
cash
with city ordluauoe.
eral Indlctmenta had been returned,
plete line of these celebrated
T. A. vt liiTTKS. 114 Mold a veil ua.
Wttlnts in colors. They have no equal.
The 'ollowtng resolution was referred plead guilty to the charge of embezzle4
to the street committee:
ment aud was aeutenoed to three mouths
4- 4
"Be it ordained by the City Council of
n the county J til. The other cases
tne Lity or Albuquerque:
against him were dismissed.
"(Section 1. All telephonic, teleirrarjlilc
Tomas Kivera, Atanaclo Klvera and
4
and electric wires ru ining through any Paroina Ksplnnza pleaded not guilty to
4-"treet, alley, by way or thoroughfare In charge of assault to kill.
4
II. ii. Moure plead guilty to charge of
the city of Albuquerque shall bs at a dis4
tance in height above such street, alley, larceny and was sentenced to thiee
E. L. WASHUURN & Co.
or thoroughfare of twenty feet.
months in the county jail.
4
yisYa
au such wlrea named In Knrlque Boss, Indicted for criminal
1T1 ill :fl lit if
section
aT
Tt esra
iWl iti
lti lli !Sr
ja. flVVIV
V
iti .fri ii. ww i"tt. ifr if i iTt
ill WVal
if i iti if a ift Jttu it, aa i! BjaBar
bbt
VVav
arsj arwv aav aoara epjoj
vb w ajwajw
WW
wT
section 1 of this ordinance, and of a lees libel, plead not guilty.
height than therein stated, shall be rePedro Apodaca plead not guilty of asmoved within thirty days from the pas sault to murder.
sage thereof. And any person, persons,
of Tomas C. Montoya vs.
In the ca-corporation or corporations, owning or Perfecta 8. Montoya for divorce, motion
I
, Wc V:.vJ
operating such wires, falling to comply for reference was made by defendant and
herewith, shall upon conviction thereof eslsted by plaintiff. The motion was
be lined in any sum not exceeding
V. Chaves appears for
K
overruled.
dollars, and each week thereafter that plaintiff.
PATTERNS.
FUleiSao,
l
any such wire may be permitted to re
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Acts gently on

People's Christian City Union, aeelated
by the Ministerial association of this
city, prepared and on yeeterday preeented
to Judge Crnmpacker the following
memorial regarding the obeerrsnce of
the Sunday clewing law;
To the Hon. I W. Cr impaiker, Jmlee ( the
Srcunil Judicial Di.trut Court. Albuquerque,
V 11 i
Dear Sir: The CltT I'oion of the Young
People's Societies, ooinpoNed of eocietlee
f yiiuug people oeiougiug to din -- rem
churcbee iu Albuqiirriiue, hu directed
un, their eorurniuee, to aditrers Mils coin- nlcatlon to you.
he iMmlre to call your attention to the
itgrant and pereieteiit violation of Mi
Sunday law o( tlrnt territory by niaoy of
the merchant or our city, and perhaps
Ithiml exrepilou by the ealoou men.
e believe that a elnct otieervance of
theee law will reeult In very material
advantage to our city In every way.
bile we think I bat a proper otieervauce
the Babbath le a religious dnty, nJ
that as such It blesses all who eonecteu-tluiinlperform It, we are alno satlsUed
that the 8uuday rent Is a beueuclei
for the neede of all living crea- uree. We regard the fact tlit a reet
day conduces to the health, comfort and
happluees ol all, as proved beyond doubt
by the experience ot men.
w lib these views we are epef tally die
trehed at
wnun violation of the
laws ot the territory, deigned to reetraiu
men from allowlug their love of gain to
violate a law of uaiure, aud thus inll'.vt
upou.themitelves and others, the reeulung

the
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4rllni Cea'ifl Veaterdat Atie'nm.n With
the Appointments.
Tbe Spanish Methodist Kptsccpal con
ference, which has been In eeselon In
Bowman chapel, Old Albuquerque, the
past week, Qulshed Its labors yesterday
afternoon, after which Bishop Nlude an
nounced the following appointments for
the ensuing year:
Albuquerque Mstrlcl Thomas M. II.tr- wood, presiding elder. Duett ill e Albu
querque, N. M.
Albuquerque 10 oe snppuen.
Albuqueique Circuit A C. Uol Eiles.
Bernalillo and Cerrillos To be Blip- Ped.
Lfiiini ami ia iitno
l.t Joyaaudttabiual-Sautia-

10 oe supplied,
go
Cliaves.
Kelly
lo be "tip- -

Mugdalena aud
piled.
1. BILIOUS HKAD.
Peralta To bs ru; piled.
A O H R Ball.vad kf
San Uarclal, San Autoula aud San Al
MUOYAN,
bino lo be supplied.
Hocorro aud K,condlda h C halaxtr.
SH. JAtTWDIOBOT
Valverde aud Hau Petlro bias uu- THB BTES. HUD-YAwtli aaaaa lb yak tier rex.
Kl Paso district Thomas liitrwood,
Inwnaaa U 4laaFpaa tad
tlis normal, kaallAy aalav presiding elder, poetollloe Albuq ierque,
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Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

Wool Commission

iig the muscles on his
nmi and leg; if the inner power ami 4imI iifulrcad .a vt-.- , Albnqaerqae
force of lite is lacking he ran t do Ins
tck man.
work; he ia
can't make Intn well lv feeding him
with m'y enuilsintia.
There's no use in
fluM.y tat. Ili
weight will rome
COMKAC'IORS.
nftrr hr urta well. The lirst tiling he
Brickwork, Stonework, l'lastering
Herd" is strength, force, sl,;im.
l

it

CoorEii

a vrnt Kn " flv
r John Urnnk.,
' I
w
t.i
inkeu wuh a l.nd
rltlf-.- l
on mv Iiimk
h
whi.
cil.l
The d.xl ir
IMI.I l wa in oMMionpllon ami could mt art
I t.tk emuUion of co.t llvrr oil an.f it
wrll.
ill. mm.'p..
Alter Inking It f.ir month I
t'.ol.lrfi
he.it. nl lr.
lncovrry.
10
I have (arn tliu
for .i.Uice
an. wr-I frit
anil It nvi.(l mv tile
n l. k
I wr.t
wlit-In htm 1 thought I would not live

Depositor?

i.Mn

AIcAtee,

P.O. Box III.

ALHl'Ut'KHUUR,

tiarr stbbbt,
BALLLN8 BROS ,

the wltltr-- thr.'iiiih. 1
" In thc nn.Miinir
vmuM rale an awful lot
and Tit nil the time, wllh mln In niy chet
would not
NmeU
all flu- time.
nv.re th in on-- e or twlre a week : mv rrnh
w
nil R ne; I c.hiI.I not do a wh ,le
every
iinv'. w,.rk Sow niv l.mrl, are
iltiv an.l I fel no more fNtttm In mv lu t I
I am worhlim
feel a iin-- t Or. I tr.iiRrr
hird
driving a train In the womU. and
evrrv
owe
tli.nik lo Dr. rime I'.ol.len Med-lelnrovrrv I know It Mved my Hie. t
r.inuot ornie II ei,nih lam prutid to tell my
fruml whnl currtl me."
The wsy this great remedy arte lu
liroticliial and lung iliiraira ia more fully
in Dr. l'ierce'a gn-s- t Imvpnge
Common Sense Medical Adviser, sent
st iiiiia to pay the
I'KKK for 21 one-cen- t
of mailing only. A.Mres Ir. R. '.
Pierre, fi6t Main Street. lliitTnto. N. Y.
lie is nlwts ready to give free advice
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Capital. Surplus
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Repairing and Jobbing.
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) peka k Santa Fe Railway
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Liberal advances made and blsheet
illereiieo how lnrge Ids
ratne tuny lie or how market ptlces obtained.

prm-timll-
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Cut Soles, Findings and Shoemaker'!
Tools, Harness, r'addles. Collars, hta
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horse
Msdiclnee, Axle flreaee, Xto.

frrh
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"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Groeerl

FOETID BKBATK. Harela.
Uwver. Ccok's aud Mltubres T. F.
Wedding Cakes a Specially I
EFFECTUALLY
Oarrtae Ihe Larawet aa4
HUDYANoUleleutbe Chavt-tieM aesaeaelew SWaB al
luuaua aad Biake Ike
Kl Paso-- J. 8. Martinet.
Patronage,
Ws
ws
Desire
and
breath pore and tweet.
: GEOCEiHES.
HTA.PLE
Hatch, l)imlng aud ban lliego To be
s
Baking.
eoaranVes
AND TATTt CT euipnru
B. TENDERNESS
Alboq.netq.ae,
N M.
1 iiiiMiioro
07 8. Pint Ht.,
Car Leu a Specialty.
10 De Runiiiiei.
Ts
Poxal tettiwut.
THB STOMACH, DUE TO INDIOES-TION- .
Juarn and 8aut Kwaiia. Mexico S.
will clear tha etetaaeb el Gate a.
HUOYAM
HBlTUAlCONST-PATiOtbe etvewof bile, relieve the pain and eases
Las Cf uces Kplmenlo Klorce.
Paloliiss To be supplied.
Ike food ta he perfectly dls'ited.
ot the nicest resorts In the
Kmcon and Uartlld I o be supplied.
IB one
flAiLROAO aVf NUf
MHUOUEROUE M. M.
olty and Is supplied with the
Sjloniouvllle aud Hancln
ENLARGEMENT OF THB LIVER.
Cota
6.
vils.
best and finest liquors.
aad
lef.
w e are frank to admit that there are HUOYAN wlU lnen the coniaatlea
1 nceon
Leandro reruaudtx.
tbe Uver to Ita sornal alia.
ill 1H 'Utttea in the way of the enforce oieut
HEISCH a BBTILER, Proprietors.
Wiieox and blrbe To be supplied.
ol thene laws. In so many lnxtancts the
e
Villus lo be supplied.
will care all tbe a love
nniTAt
aw has been treated as a dead letter Uiat
Patrons and friends are coidlally
Miiver City and Central To be sup
end make yon welt. De aot delay
undue severity might reeult (rum punish-'- tv:.
Diked.
Invited to visit "The Klk."
ta your dnu girt al ence ead
00
lonf.r.
If,
however,
by
mail.
of
ing the violators
the law.
Meeni.
AN for M) seats er 1
Ias Vegas District Juan Sand.ival,
a parkneof Hi
mmtiKiuinunniu
your honor should publicly notify the
SOS
If lout dmif lit doee Bet pr eilding elder, postoUl,;e Baton, N. M.
Railroad
for IJM.
transgressors that the ollloers of your packatea
Kraniptou and Tramieros L. Romero
It, lend dire, t to the HtiUVAN ItRM.
fROPESSIortAL CARDS.
court bad been Instructed by you to keep OIPAMY, San Franrimo, California.
Mares,
A.
l.asegssaud Autoncliico
trlctlr enforce the law and to sew that r.lT
fUVSIClABS,
If yuu are not intlined with the effeeu, reMartluex aud Blnt-- Lakes L. Krailip
the violators of the law were brought to turn the empty III DVAN bog and we will ton.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS punishment, there could not be any
FBANCIS
rRIISSON
TB.
and Luoero K J. K lores.
return your money. Remember that yos ean
punishment followed eoniult
FAR. NOSK AND THKOAT-Kno- m
DOCTORS)
the H1IDTDI
and Watrous A. A. Maes. VYK,
'llptmville
SicreUrj litiil Balldln. liioclitloa.
10 tola a rn., X
IM.
hiuira.
I
lllm
k:
J
titaiit
JOSEPH BARNETT. FEOPBLCTOB.
or uture violations of the law.
classified ttdrrrtlwmenta,
fOTK-A- I.
Wagon Mound. ballluas aud Springer
fHKK. Call ""'I aee tha doctors. Yon may
to 4 p. m. Aundaya by appointment only.
Xl rather "Itnerm," one cent a word for each
Is rail
matter
we
are
tha'.
eatisdrd
this
yea
deelea.
as
OWIt
wrtte,
or
eee
them,
at t. O. RaMrMeal I.nan bar Tard
and
any
8. Padllla.
claw tied
Inaertinn Minimum charge for
W
power
M.
UKIIVk,
D.
holly
your
for
and
and
In
control
Addrc-aalvrrtiMmentt, 16 cents In order to natire
Raton J. Sandoval.
Kye, Kar, Noae anil Throat only,
proper cliuwitlcattnn, all "liner" ahould be lelt that reason we respectfully submit It to
UO
Railroad
Sauta Ke District J. B. 8anchx, pre
& CO.,
at tlui oilier nut later than 8 o'clock p. m.
rou for such coutiiteratlon and action as
tirant Hlock.
postotlloe Hants re, N. M.
elder,
siding
COMPANY,
REMEDY
UUDYAN
to yonr honor may seem Ut.
Q-JEULJD- T
CiMtilla and 1 erro K. Sual J
Second street, between Railroad and
KASTKKOAV
BARTKHUA1.
fV ANTRI9
we are also reliably Informed that
Car.
l.okto. Market end Cilia tu,
Conejos aud Monte Vista- -J. C. Chaves. ("WFICK and realdence. No. aHweit (fold
Copper
keep
avenues.
many
of
business
who
their places
- avenue. Teleiihone No. SS. tiflice bonra
-- Min for de very
DBALIBV IN
Hit re aud Anache crux Martinet.
V
a Freaalua, Cak
1
a
ho knows thc town. Adiireva poatoQice wide open on tiuuday mould gladly wel
:0 to a :S0 and 7 tn 9 p. m.
Kspanola aud Atnqnln To be supplied. Stn
(J. 8. haaterday MI). 1. B. baaterdav, M.
tMlI 106.
come the enforcement of the law, as they
Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
Jewett and .vaj j 10 oe auppueu.
w. u. Mora m. u.
housekeeper or tn uly keep open becauee o'hers do. Ihe
Penitentiary Bide,
Piwition
Penasco and Llano J. A. V. Vijll.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stables,
cure lor child or Invalid. Address 7iH great mass of the employees would be
llOl'Kit-l'n- tll
m.
from
and
Pa.
M , October 7. lMW,
B.
Oonxalee.
N.
Ke.
Banta
Barbara
Santa
OKFICK to 1:80 and from 7 to S p. m. OIUcc
outh Arno street.
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS
particularly benetltted by a strict enHealed proposals will be received by
Banla Ke J. B. Saurhrx.
and realdence, a'JO weat Gold avenue. Alba,
Boat Turnout tn tha Cltv
TTTANTKIJ Two horses, wacon and har- forcement of the law.
qaergue, N. kl.
the Board ot New Mexico Penitentiary
Rio Hondo Circuit C. Varos.
HAY AND
W nest; one steam engine about four horse We are specially moved to lay this uomiuiHsioners.ai tne ouice of me snperm Taos aud Kanohlto-- K. Montoya.
DENTISTS.
Vower. Apply to boa wuth Arno
nittter before you at this time from tendent, until 10 o'clock a, m. on Novetu
Address w. L. TRIMBLE 6t Co
TO ALL PARTS OK
FRKK
DKUVBRY
CITVi
dy
Olorlnui Newe.
to try Albers' tee statements In the territorial papers that bnr il, lmJ, for furnishing and delivering
WANThD-KveryboJ. Aler, d. n. a
AlbusiMrqtM, New Mexico.
nude of pure cream only. At Ihree of the district judges .inoge miiih, at the New Mexico penitentiary the
1). B. Csralle. of Wash
Dr.
Comes
Broe.'
from
nppmlte
HLOCK,
llfeld
.
Imported French and Italian Goods.. ttuppe's founUiu, or at Albera' dairy, end of Jules .Mr Ho ami Judge Iceland nave
8 a. m. to l'J:S0 p.m.i :80
"Kour bottles of AKHIJU ft bourai
supplies hereinafter mentioned, or so lta, I. T. He writes:
siren car uhcks.
p. m. Automatic telepbooe Nu.
m. lo
ireadv taken action looking to tbe en mueh thereof as the board may deem Klectrlc Hitlers has cured Mrs. Hrewer of p.
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIME.
by
A
4dX
mall.
ppolnlmenta
made
or uvt rmuiur uoarurrw; forewent of the Holiday laws
snlllcient. Payment for raid supplies scrofula, which htd caused her great suf
Wao i r i rour
preferred; also one furnmhed
Paper
Painter
and
WeaHHureyou
our
of
vans.
couodence
LAW
inai
would
sores
rash,
years.
lfellvery
Terrlhle
he
fering
for
ot
in
will
S4.
made
all
.
W
r aucUir, yon will not henllale to do your duty as
fitom lor rent. Adrrs Mrs
411 south hecond street.
supplies except perishable articles must break out ou her head and face, and the
New Telephone 2t7.
213, 215 and 217 NORTH THIRDJST.
HKHNAHU S. HODBX,
you ses it, ami tbst you nave trie goon or
help; but her
KY. AT LAW, Albnqnerane. N.
N
BOLICITKD.
OKDKKa
Several brtiiht and honest per- the community quite as much at heart bem .de within sixty days after dateot burnt doctors could give no
HV A kuiisT htoD reprettent
ATTDKN
award.
Cure fs complete aud her health ts excelattention (iven to all bnal- us as manHKers in this
to the urofeailon. Will DraC
Hamples will be reqnlred of all the lent."
and close by utilities. n ry v uuu a year anu m we have.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
This shows what thoiiNauds have new, Innertalnllia
all courfn of the territory and before tbe
tice
eipenses St u h tit, bona lute, no moie , no lew
Is
best
the
proved
Hitters
an
aeterlxk,
with
marked
and
Klectrlo
articles
thet
at)arv. Position orrmanent.
mr rrfcrem en,
United Htatea lane mice.
Oood knouab to Take.
should be labeled, showing name of blood pnrlller known. It's ths supreme
these
uny bank in any town, it is mainly oilice work
The finest quality of loaf sugar Is need bidder, price, etc., and mnst oe delivered remedy for ecxiua. tetter, .cult rtieuiu,
W. r KKI.I.KV,
Proprietors.
conducted at home. Kelerence. hue osaself
GRANDE A
STREET
aldrestied stamped envelope. The Dominion In the manntacture ot ChMUiberlau'a
Attorney at I. aw,
to the superintendent not later than V olaers, bolls and running sires. It
U,
Dept.
Company,
Chiiatfo.
Siicurro, New Melico.
in
oougn remedy, aud the roots used lu Its o'clock on said da'.
Retail
Dealers
bowels,
expels
liver, klduers and
Prompt atlentlou given to collrctlona and
preparation give it a flavor similar to
All bids must lie made strictly In ac poisons, h dps digestion, builds tip ths paietita lor minea.
hunt.
maple syrup, making 11 very pieasani 10 cordance with conditions on blauk pro strength. Duly f cents, at J. 11. U Kleliy
WIXE$tUQUOR$,ciOIRSA)CDfT03ACCO.
. 8. KlBLUBB.
medicine for the cure of posals, wbtcb will be furnished by the X l;o s. drug store. Kvery Dottle guaran
lake. As
C. C. r IBI.UBB.
1
HK.ST Klrgant luroialird rooma.
.
coughs, colds, la grippe, croup
and superintendent on application; no bid teed.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
riKi.ir.K
rmiiixa,
kvnlHvrnur.
Attorney! at Law,
cough, It Is uueqnaled by any otherwise made will bs entertained.
whooping
-- :.
Meats, Silver City, N. M.
Storage room Apply at Foatal other
1,"(JK K K NT iittlce.
Mangled by tha Carl
It always cure, aud cures quick
A bond will be required from all suc
FINE LODGINGj HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
Steam Sausage Factory.
ly, for sale br all druggist.
While coming down the hill last Wed
WILLIAM O. La,
bidders for the faithful fultlll- cessful
room, dew Armljo
1,'KK
.
7, N.
contracts
room
(mice,
days
of
ten
within
ment
after
and
light
engine,
a
morning
with
nesday
ALBUQUERQUE
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAWSOUTH FIRST STREET.
N.
building, r.nquire at niom IV.
building. Will practice lo all MASONIC TEMPLE,
Hooeeaafully Condaetod.
date of award.
near Java station, Kuglneer John tV. conrta of the territory.
when
lit
and
room
at
Oo.iKK)
cheerful
well
known
and
Han.
the
Klfegijtaca,
lbs. fresh beef, prime quality,
TJOK
8TKEET.
THIRD
Allison noticed the remains of a man
giMMi buaru at U4 wrs nuver avenne.
JOHftSTON a PIMIUAL,
necks and shanks excluded.
torney ot Socorro, who is attending dis
lying by ths side ot the track ahead. ATTOKNKYS-AT-LAW- ,
Albnqoerqne, N.
40,000 lbs. tl'jur.
EMIL KLE1NW0RT, Prop.
"TJOK KKNT Newly turn lahed front nioma trict court here In the Interests of a num6 and S, rlrat Natrona!
000 lbs. hominy.
al U04 aecouu atreei, coruer 01 uuiu av
Stopping to Investigate it developed that liana building.
ber of his clients, hat been remarkably
j.bOO lbs. peas.
the man had been run over and cut lu
K. W. I. HHVAM,
VOR KfcNT Fine, newly ftiraiahed, .'ry successful as a criminal lawyer and la 3,1 kki lbs. corn meal.
two, probably by some train during the a
,
Albnqoerqne. N,
X rooma, lu new brick block, V1& south V Irat making his mark, says the Koewell Reg. iiio lbs. rice.
V at. Oflice, Ural National Bank building
Wholesale
passed over the
1.(100 lbs. roasted coffee.
had
as
no
CKSTABLI91IKD 1880.)
night,
train
In the ease of the Territory vs IfiO lbs. baking powder.
track since daylight. Mr. Allison re
W. ULAMOV,
Liquors and Qgars.
home at 41 ea.t Cavenlee, larceny of cattle, be reonred a
1?OR KKNT A rive roomparticuUra
125 lbs. black pepper (whole).
J1 Kailmad aveuue. tut
inquire
WHOLK3ALK AND UKTAIL DKALKKS IN
TTOKNKY-ALA W, roomi
and g, N We handle everything
ported the "und" to the railroad officials,
vn prellllaea.
cbauge of venne to Kitdy county after
10 cases laundry soap.
L T. Armllo building, Albuquerque, N. M
engine was immediately
our
In
line.
switch
and
the
corn.
eanued
cases
10
cool rnoma alao lively legal tussle with I. U. Burney, at
XiXJK KeNT Lorely.
Distillers' Agents.
K. W. ItOHMON,
sent out to bring in the rmalns.
room fur light buuaekerplng over puat torney tor the Texas Cattle Raiser'
A.
2 oases starch for laundry.
a TTOMNkY.AT.LAW.
flfllra over Hob Special Distributors Taylor & Williams,
orocfi reaaonable ratea.
cases of tomatoes, canned.
by Road
was
Identified
man
dead
The
Louisville, Kentucky.
i eneon'e grocery etore. Albuquerque. N.M
elation, and 0. A. Richardson, who con
1W Ihs. raisins.
Clean and newly
master K. tt. York as a section hand
IJl'KNISHKD HIIDMS
150 lbs. currants.
LinUeU Hotel, auu uver ru
ducted the prosecution, the district at tor
41W0.)
No.
hntry
lllomritead
named Chas. Dougherty, who bad been
Ill Sonth First Ht, Alhnquerrine. N. U
trelle'a furniture ature.
ney, A J. Ntsbet, having been the defend' 3 casss maccaronl.
ftutlfie for rnbllentlun.
Is
It
employed
ont
uear
Bellauisn.
vermicelli.
3
cases
General Agent for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
MINNhAI'OLlS KODMlNIi IKJl'SK ant's legal adviser. In the Kaluboldt
Land mice at Mania Ke, N.M.,)
THKKllieat
10 lbs. ground cinnamon.
I
fiirnltlied rooming home In the
Meutemlier 111. 1H1IU.
thought the man had climbed onto
YARD.
I
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1'aluma Vineyard J Wine . ol Calitornia.
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newly
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Territory
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Doper month: three blucan Horn poatoiure
GALLUP COAL-B- cxt
make lllial prool in mpport ol hie claim,
beat his way over the road, aud had In to
cans.
corner Second itreet and Hulling avenue, Al forfeiture of bond In which judgment 2 eases canned pears,
pioof will be made before the
in the Southwest.
of
and
nod
that
Wines
house
any
Coal
in
use.
L).
mestic
Ytti
Warde, pru
'
buuueruue, New Memo. C".
som manner fallen under the wheels. regiiter tir receiver, at Santa re, New Meiico.
t cases raaptwrrles, 3 lb. cans.
bad been rendered against tbadefendant
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BREAKFAST....
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angel's foot!, but we have

SK RT siuh as you would wear
else lis not worth having:

V

ALBERT FABER

SKIRTS SKIRTS
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It must Fit,
There
women

treat in More (or those
who haven't worn n pair of

lit: Mtvllli, Rood m ilrlul,
well made and roanoiiuh'e In prli t.

is a

these famous shoes.

Elegance,
8or Ice,
Comfort.
One of the most ntlrmrtive styles is
our Allien 3Ioill a 1!hi that
gives the foot n long, shapely appearance with extra lenytli .t the toe. A
comfortable shoe, us well as
strikingly handsome, button or Lace,
livery ftyle for street dress, house or
IfJl.OO
outing
most

(pairing

dotis neatly

km

1

rpacmialily.

stmex 2o; Queen quality ladlen'
13 (Mi; l ura Isillee eli n .iou; walilotl
box ouf men' shoes
moil's shoes
friisi, In all
Al.mvjt'Kt'jI K. O'TQHHK. in, imm .i.ii; mt'tsou men's
Uive him a call.
the l.iiest style
Mliif the rush Is ever we are again
reaily (o give our patron our uudlvuted
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
atleutlcn an t alt the lime 11 ctwwary for
the accurate a,;)
iil u( glares to
the eve. fatleiile e were uiialle to at
wet k on account of rushing
lend io
tunnies are cordlnlly luvllnl to call on
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Its. Kehtlsh & K rubluru, and we will
Agrnu (or
guarnutee eatlnfajtlon.
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Chase & Sanborn's
itlreaiiy laige establishment
harneet
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di'patluiem. Auv one needing anything
of harness should not neglect
Hue
the
la
Monarch Canned Goods,
to call at our place of buetuevi and
the new goods, first street and
Adirondack. Maple Syrup, and
Copper aveuue.
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) 8. Vann (Wires to announce to the
public that alter September 1st the buel-ne- e
Prompt iieiuliiD Riven to mill orders.
of his linn will be conducted by W.
Vaun & Hon, Watchmakers, Jiwelere and
opttciaus, lo7 South Second street.
All members of the German Ladles'
MONEY
Aid BK'lety are reijiietrd to meet at the
home of Mrs. H. tiriuidman H2;, llailetlltie
On diamonds, watch. Jewelry, life avenue. Hy the order of the president,
mnuranoe puncix, (runt atwds or any Mrs. Ueuner.
Olmpson for loans on all kinds of colgood twourlty. Ternw Terj moderaht.
lateral security. Also for great bargains
HUU Houtb
In unreileeiued wntchee.
00 South Heond stnet, AlbaqaM-qua- , Seoond street, near the postotliee.
Nw Mexloo. nest door to westGet prices on furniture, ranges and
ern Union Telegraph otnos.
stovee at (ildeou's before buying, he will
save you from IS to 20 per ccut. 3(i6
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Fancy Grocers
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Our Skirts combine all these qua'ilies, and having an immense
assottment (over 600 Sirts) to select from, we feel certain that
we can satisfy your want.
They run from 65c to $15.00, and comprise all the latest
novelties in styles, designs and weaves.
Here are a few tasters,
the balance in propo tion:

Fancy Urillantine Skirt, in black
only; cheap nt $2.00, - - - - Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
designs, worth $3.00, - -

B. A. HLEYSTEii,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
lieal Etitute
--

II

BOOKS

Jfotary Public.
H

CEOMWKLL

BLOCK

south First street.
Quick delivery, good quality, full
weight and courteous service uecesaariu
make J. L. Hell & Co. the most popular
grocerslu town.
t have J iiit received a Que line of
Kuglih artolypea and photogravuers; the
II unit pictures
lu ths city, ilellweg A
Cj.
Our line of skirts Is a collection of
everything choice aud nobby. They are
beauties. Koseuwald hroe.
A nice line of ladle's and mlsae'e spring
heel shoes, from fl.2o to fl.'o.
Vm.
Chaplin, Railroad avenue.
Albnqnerque liye Works, 415 weet
Railroad avenue. Cleaulug, dyeing,
pressing and repairing.
Rnppe aud Matthew are the only
druggihts that sell the genulue Coyote
water from the springs.
You will tlud the latest aud most artistic designs lu carpets at Albert
braut building.
Plugree & Hinlth shoes for men are the
best, bee them at Geo. C. Galnsley & Co's,
largest suoe Healers.
J. 0. Gideon Is offering special induce
inentH to the rash trade thle week. 'JU5
south First, street.
Talk about your winter wrapt, have
you seen the beautiful Hue that Just arrived at B. Ufeldy
The largest line of all kinds and style
of laities' petticoats to be found only at
tne noonotuisi.
This is jacket week at I If eld's. Better
gel in Hue and get our wrap now and
save money.
Com and feast your eves on our car
pet. Albert Kaber, 3u6 Railroad avenue.
Drapery curtains, table and couch
covers at reduced prices. Hellweg & Co.
Bklrte skirts eklrte at unheard of
prlcee. Boseuwald Bros.
l'each Vanilla and Chocolate icecream.
Delauey'e Candy Kitchen.
Tapestry curtains and table covers
jiint received at Futrella.
Potatoes 1 per loo pounds at the Jaffa
Grocery compauy.
Special sale on men' shoes at Geo. C.
Galnsley A Co's.
Stenography and typewriting at The

Carpet, Mattinjf, Linoleum,
,forItluiiket,
Comforter and
llouxeliold Linen.
Eaclut
Hquk In (hU Line

Ctirtiilii-The Only

$115

vt

Floor Coverings
IT,

aiaortmL-n'-.

is

i

of

Matting.

comparable.

Mall Order

ItriixHcU
and

T)tpetrle
Ingrain
Carnet.

Rosenwald Bros

fcSTTlio

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

Isi

an

Tailor

Dressmaker

lhe

SIORE

The Crescent

Shoe

Japan

Lartrent Variety and Lowest Price.

A COMPLETE

I88S

W illiam Hate, the travellnir erifjlnopr
for the Haiita Ke 1'aolUi;, 1h at HturgrH'
Kuropean from Winalow.
Whitney Comuany on reeterday alilp-petwo oar loatle of Indian pottery to
private parttea in Knglaud.
Mrs R. B. Burns and Mrs. Ueorfre B.
0a4h, of William, Arizona, are visiting
with friends In the city for a few days.
The hum of l'rof. aud Mrs. K. W. Goes
was happily blnsHed by the arrival of a
bran new baby girl yestxrday arternoon.
The Albuquerque (luardseitend a gen
eral Invitation to the Inspection and
dance on Thursday evening, October 12.
Mrs. I. H. Hheckles has received a letter
from Mrs. Wallace Holm, telling of the
death of Mr. Holmes alter hie arrival In

rfs

FACTS MB FIGURES.
Facts Cannot Be Denied.

tit. Louie.

OUR LINES

Underwear

OF....

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

....

all-wo-

O.OO

MO

all-wo-

so

is

...

A

IO.OO
.

M-n'-

Get Posted Before

Furniture.

3.00
5.00
4.50

$

all-wo- ol

Leather couche3 and Leather
Seat Dinars, Parlor Suits, Ollice
Desks and Chairs, Hat Racks, Hall
Trees and Seats, Dressing Tables
and Buffets.

Purchasing.

PIANOS!

Exoolsior

DEALKRS

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S, Second
HllUboro
Creuiicrv Butter

St.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

Onlera

hulattetl.

beat ua tutli.

ice delivery

CiTY NEWS.
Milk

milk.

drinker.

Bo to K.

J.

Whitney Company

Try Matthews'

Jery

MttlMhi WHITNEY COMPANY.

CAUPEXrEKS'and
MACHINISTS' TOOLS'

Foot & Co. for etove

Ga mantlee. the bent mule
Vt hltner
Cotupaur.
Potatoes 11 per 100 pounds at the Jaffa
Grocery eouipauy.
Grover'e eoft hw fur teuder feet at
Geo. C. tialUHle; &

HAKDWAUE!

Co'.

Try baby cream, a delicious confection.
Uelauey'i Cautly Kitchen.
Atteud the sale of ladleo'-iulu- ,
only
$1.60 a null at the KixmouiUt.
Thle 1 the aeawu fur native grapee,
aud of course i. L. bull & Co lias iiicw.
Plugrtw A Hutlth shot for ladies are
best, dee them ai Ueo. C. Ualusley it
Co't.

Try the beet ICK cbiiM In the city at
Daihy, eud of etreet oar Hue, cr
BlTHt U VutMil.N.
New furniture, raiiues aud etovee at
Gideon'; cheaper tliau eeooud baud.
!M& south first street.
Our latest uovellies la earpbt,
s
and everything else In the
line aud uuexceliable. Albert
Vaber.
The relief afforded to
by properly tilled glaseeH can be
oblalued by cousulllng Lira. Hehllsh
Kornblum. Their glaoeee give relief aud
dou'l etMl you much.
New Nhoee just arrived.
A flue line of
ladle's shorn from (1.75 aud upwards.
Lace aud button shunt, right up to date,
M m. Chapliu,
Goodyear well for
oo.
the Railroad avenue shoe dealer.
C. May, the popular priced Kali road
aveuue shoe dealer, sells hie ntu!s at
tr Ictly easteru pi lees, irl-ofa ladlee
ALHKHd'

Wa

cwr ths

fl08Mt

llnen

.tbKuui;.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

"Tsrt

FHliiNG8, Etc!

WHITNEY COMPANY.

BELTING and
PACKING!
WeareKi;f&,ftorandBa,l).H,.a WHITNEY COMPANY.
GRANITE. IRON
'
and TINWARE!
COMPANY.
STOVKS and
HANGES!

teASSraffilr
,",t,r

STOVR liFJ'A A'wemlii.rcoiUHHniti)lf
'mr
IfS'
I

bouse-furulshl-

eye-eig-

Uf IttlHht

Loolt "P

WHITNEY COMPANY.

tMtforetlisooM
they rtuu't

iiJ WHITNEY CO M PAX Y

111,,!

V,.

(iAS FITTLN(i, Etc.
(;0PPEI, TIN and

'AVANIZbl)
'

0RK

In thU dHpartiuHiit

wh kwp the

.rsaSSr1"

I RON We turn out

SATISFACTION

K

ukpIU

WH ITNEY

COM PAN Y.

(UJAItANTEEl).

&

CO.

We are the Agents lor the Celebrated
STORY

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY

PI4N0S,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

215 and 217 South Second St.

New 'Phone 104.

-

ur unuerweur at
2.50 per
suit is a daisy. .Mandcll iV (Ji uns
fold.

TliOS GARLYLE

--

FrifM.or ol UuNlc.
Mies Nellie Taylor, (holdtnir a diploma
from London, KiifiUml, Collet" ot Music)
will receive 1111111U fur irinLriiiilni in
piano-fort- e
ami muglng (voice culture.)
nimreNH roeiouice noi a in, or lu,iilre at
Kverltt's jewelry etore. Kitllroad aveuue.

cat may look at a king they say
hlch la not so very gad.
Rut a cat can't wash the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
Rut we can wah the dirt away
And starch the shirt just proper too
We can Iron It preulaely right
To make it suit your friends and you
A
V

.

IVKH, THK

rLOKIMT.

plaau.

W. C. BUIMAN.
REAL ESTATE.

The body ot a young man who died
ROOMS FOB
BKNT.
eome daya ago lu Alliimueriiue 1h IihIiiu fURNIBHKD
held here as (uude nerui to tie lacking to
Rents Collected,
xiiip gttuie.
au liiveellKatlou revnaied
the tact that the absence of fuudn le only tfouey to Loan on Real folate Security.
preteuded. aud that au fITort le being
Hc with Mcilotl Aotom.ilc Telepbooe Co.,
made, lu which many vrocodile teare are
IHUMWkLL BLOCK,
being nhed, to put the expeuxe o( the
Telephone 4'45.
tranHportallou ou eome of our charitably
iurliued ladlee. Heware of lhe game.
At U o'clock lant ulght, In old town.
Dealer Jo
Juaulta Moya wan HUbbed Uve tliuee lu
the back by Joee Koderiguez. Jealuuey
U Niippoeed to have been the eauee or the
ditllculty. Her lujurlee are not fatal.
Leon Koeeberry, a darkly better known
a
Teii" we arreted thU uinrniug,
beiug HUHpeclwl of bi'tng tuiplicitled in
Went Kailroad Aveuue
the barbxr shop rubtwry, at 111 miii'Ii
Al.Bl'Ul KKUL'K. N. M.
vm
etret,
which
Ihlrl
rubbed night
before laet.
FULL
A
LINE OF
T. A. Whitten, who vlHltwl liAnvxr and
took In the MoiiutulU and 1'lain feetlrl,
returnet to the city Itwt ulght, and he
reporta having enjoyed life while away.
axo
A. ()virmann, the tailor, In c.iiiNtruct-Ina home on north KhcoiicI etrexc,
Stationery.
Eastman Kodaks and
the reeldence Mvupleil by Arthur
Kverltt, the Jeweler.
rnoto Supplies. XNewspapcri and
ge
Kor
fiirntthrd rooiue or Periodical!.
two rooine for light
hoiiMe keeping.
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
AddreeN J2i Kourth aud Coal avenue.
PROMPT ATTENTION.
HA)
I'otatoee l per
poundH at the Julia
Grocery compauy.
& CO.,
Mevhaulce' toole. Whitney Company.
Hteel ranges at Kutrellee.
M'j W. Kailroad Ave.

J. A SKINNER,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

j j
School Hooks

rent-Lar-

The Best 5 Cent
Cigar of the year.

Albuquerque Steam

Laandrj,
ryjur
underwear at $3.50 per
JAT A. OUBBS, k CO.
suit is double-breaste- d
and a
Corner Coal ave. aud Second at. Phone 414
beauty. Mundell & tirunsfeld.

School Supplies

only th hmt work tu

ffiSyM-as-

ti

WHITNEY COMPANY.

IOVl-

PIANOS!

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

by hnrHlf while uu her
vlnlt to New Vurk. Hhe Invllm tlit
utteullon ot all lovers ot Hue uillliuery

falut., r.ru. aud il.oorailv.

cur-talu-

over-taxe-

HHHurllUi'1,1

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG

ZVZo.vi.r'ln...
SHOEMAKER.
Hat and Dye Works

elH(ttt

and sK!

Book Cases and Writing Desks

13.50
15.00
14.00
18.00

The llailroad Avenue Clothier.

lUHffUlUfHIlt

A New Car Just Received.
TINE LINE OP FOLDING BEDS
Large Assortment of Com.

O.OO
IO OO

SiriON STERN.

titw

North Second Street.

201-20- 0

prices:

..()

and

O. W. STRONG.

For Men and Boys are unapproachable.
Study these

prices. Read these figures:

Call

Watclies,
Clocks,
Diamonds.
Fine J ewelry.

Suits and Overcoats

matchless in variety and

nlo-lu-

AgmaiM

ana

TINSHOP

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Figures Don't Lie.

OUR STOCK OK....

1899

F.G.Pratt&Co.I brand

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

Anything in This Lino FurnUhed at Short Notice.

I.OOAI. FAKAOHAPH4,

1

Undertaker.

STOVKS.

American Jewel U tse Burners,
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Rtngei I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

Covers, Poitiers, Drapery
Goods, Etc , Etc.

Reselre Our Most Careful Attention.

STOVES

STOVKS

Tablo Covers, Couch

Jeweler T. T. Maynard has gone to the
hot eprlngs near Las Vegas, where he
hopes to be relieved of a serious attack of
rhematlsm.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bryce are rej
205 Tot CoU Aran next to Fin ,
Is
over the arrival at their home laat
Nation Bank.
bouuoliig
baby
of
a
nlirlit
atrl. Mother
aud child doing nicely.
ud Second Band Furniture,
John Plluegxr, the wide awake general
rroru
iooiuols boom.
merchant and stock buyer o( Lamy juncFancy Ribbed Heavy Underwear. $
Boys's
School Suits
Kenalrln a Specialty.
tion. Is lu the metropolis to day aud has
Heavy Fleeced Lined Goods
1.15
Boys' Fancy Worsted Suits
his name on the bturge s Kuropean regis
txr.
Furniture stored aud parked for shipHeavy Wool Ribbed
l.OO
Boys' 1 leavy Cassimere Suits
ment. Higtitwl price paid tor eeooud
D. C. Hobart, one of the best known
Fine
Ribbed
Derby
goods.
household
baud
1.40
Youth's School Suits
politicians lu southern New Meilco,
came lu from Hllver City lant night and
Double Breasted Natural
Youth's Blue Serge Suit
MADAM C GRUNER,
reiilHtered at Bturges' Kuropean.
lie Is
Extra Quality Double Breasted
here on business and will return south
2. a
Min's Business Suits
this evening. Mr. Hobart was a pleasant
Heavy Union Suits
S8.7B
Men's
Cassimere Suits. .
caller at this ollloe
112 ST. JOHN ST.
Mrs. M. W. Klonrnoy, the popular and
E.Ta Quality Union Suits
:t
Men's Fancy Business Suits
worthy better halt of the vice nresldent
California Red flannel
Second Dorr Kroni the liotel Highland
J.
Fine Serge Suits
of the Klrst National bank, has returned
from
her trip east, and the lady this
Holroy's French Goods.
ALBCgi'KRijL'K. X. M.
Beati'iful
Covert Overcoats
morning reports bavins had a moet
Silk Fleeced (something new).
splendid time among relatives aud
Extra Fine Quality
"
friends of the far effsie eaxt.
SHOE
The New Mexican ears: Buoerlntend.
ent K. A Allen and Mrs. Allen, of the
No. 109 Railroad Avenue.
Albuquerque government Indian school,
and Mrs. Kstella Laury, matron of the
school, were the guests yesterday of
Superintendent aud Mrs. Veils at the
government Indian school of this city.
Rev. J. N. McOlure. the new Dastor of
FOR L&DIKrt. Highly Kxooiumended.
the Highland Methodist church, will
Repair work our iiptclally. Prompt
reacn the city
from the south on
tteuttoo. hatUfaotlou guaruteed.
the B:fio train. He comes hlalilv recom
mended, and we bespeak for him a
J. W. BALL, Proprietor.
Hearty welcome to the ranks of Christian
workers in our elty. Mr. McClure is a
graduate of Kmery and Hnry college,
aud also of Vauderbllt university.
The Albuuaerqns Guards has alreadv
A. SIMPIER
an active membership of over sixty, aud TVTm
the applications for associate membership are coming 'n so rapidly that It may
be decided at future social events to exCIT1.K.N cilice.
tend Invitations to the members only.
l.ailltV Bn,t
Clothlnir
For sale or rent Three pianos. TV. V To the Initial ball, however,
Kepallrcg dune on
a general Klrst-claCli'uneil, Dyel ua,l i'resteil.
Kutrelle.
H.A.MONTFORT,
invitation has been Issued, and no doubt short nutlos. Prions rmKtonttble.
HATS uf b'I ku (tu cIhuihI. ri)i.t and
Horse blankets and buggy robes at a large assembly will grace the Armory
Embalm tod Funeral Director.
rentmiiHi1 unit mmlH hh kom1 um iihw.
Keleher's.
hall on Thursday evening next.
107 North First Street.
315 West Copper Avenue.
P. F. FOX, Aiaistaot
Vuta day and Night,
fall 0i.ijIik.
Bulb Telephones.
Mr. Oiiks will twvrf hr winter
Wfdiiiwlny, Octutier 11. A
The Biggest Hardware House In New Mexico.
Aotomatle Telephone No. 174.

HARDWARE.

Axniliiflter
Moqtiettn
Wilton Velvet

Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China and

SILK SKI UTS, trimmed and

E. J. POST & CO.,

oomprisitur all the
latent
niaYcj hihi colorings in

HIP

XJ

-

Our

Railroad Ave. Albuqueraue. N. M

118

a large assortment cf

All-wo- ol

J

J. MALOY,

A.

In lhe Territory.

rail Season

",h'

Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; nn exceptional bargain, - - $3.00
Serge Skirt, lined and in$3.90
terlined, worth $0.00,
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold S 4.00
everywhere nt SflOO: nnp?" nt . .
Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in butnn
tons; made in very chic and nobby Si7
UU
way; worth $10.00,

10 L

H. SIHPSON....

Grant Duilding, 205 Railroad Ave.
New 'Phone R'Z3.
tT3Iiill Orilorei Solicited.
Headquarter

lioice morsels nncl tid bits in

our fine stork of L'roceries
that are fit food for the god,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the moot buxom
mortal. Our choice stork of
canned goods in fruiU, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

j

0. A. MATS0N

j

CAULYLE CIGAltS are rolled by the
million. This enormous output makes it
possible to use a superior leaf in their
making. Just a might of profit on each
one, but enough are sold to balance up
things. If Carlylo's weren't so good, so
many wouldn't be sold. If so many
weren't sold, they couldn't be produced
as good. Many a
Cigar is put to
shame by the Carlyle.
10-ce-

j

FLESH 4
Successors to

D. J.

ROSENWALD,

ABEL,

Distributors

